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The eonneciion of the physical sciences, by Mary 
Somerville, 8sThe philosophy of the plan of salvation, a book for 
the times, by an American Editor, 2s 6d 

Perils of adventures on the deep. Ids The life of John Knox containing illustrations of the 
history of the reformation in Scotland, by Rev 
Thos McCsio, 4s8criptere truths in verse for the use of the yoong.
SeedPascals thoughts on religion sod other subjects, 4s 

Every dav duties in letters to a young lady, by Slo-
dant, 8#Bis disquisitions on doctrinal and practical Theology, 

by XVm The. Wiehart of St Johns New Brunswick,

j The Hays of Bhakspeere, with a sketch of the 
authors life and classical notes, by Samuel Maun
der, lie

Pictorial half hours edited, by Chsiles Knight, 2 
vola £1 2s 6d

The Women of the Old and New Testament, edited, 
by Rev il. Hastings Weld, 5s 

The life of the Apostles, Edited by Rev II Hostings,
6s

The lives of the Patiiarehs and Prophets, Edited by 
Rev II Hastings XVeld, 5s 6d 

The life of the Saviour, by the Poets and Pointers, 
edited by Refus XV. Griewald, 6s 

The beauties of Blair, a choice selection from his 
works, 6a

Helps to • life of holiness and usefulness, or Revival 
miscellanies, by the Rev. James Ganghey, 6s 

The Decameron ; or ten days entertainment at Boc
caccio, translated from the Italian, 9s 

Uncle ToinsCebin or slave life in America, by Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe, 6s 3d 

A Third Gallery of Literary Portraits, by George 
Gilfillan, 7s 6U

Turn Kacqet and his three maiden aunts, with a 
word or two about the XVhtttlebnrys, by Charles 
XV Xlanley, Ss thl

Beranger; two hundred of hie LyiicsPocras done 
into English verse, by XVilliam Young, 6s 

Turkey and the Turks, by Rev. V Smith, 6s 
Beauty illustrating chiefly by an oualysis and classi

fication of beauty in woman, by Alexander Wal
ker, 4s Ud

The boauties of the British Poets with a few intro
ductory observations, by Rev George Croly, 4s 6d 

Tito History, object and proper observance of the 
Holy season orient, by the Right Rev Ingraham 
Kip D D, Bishop of California, 4s 

Hie doublo XV it ness of the Church, by the Rev Wm 
Ingrshaiu, Kip D D, author of Leuten Fast, 6< 3d 

A system of inleilectsal Philosophy, by the Rev 
Asa Malutu, 6s 3d

Nature sud blessedness of Christian purity, by Rev

FOUR GREAT MEN.
Is is a remarkab'e fact, that the careen of four 

of the must renowed characters that ever lived, 
closed with some violent or mournful death.

Alexander. after having climbed the dizzy 
height* of hie ambition, and with hia temples 
hound with chaplets, dipped in the blood of 
less nations, looked down

unv
upon e conquered

by w
4»Memoir o the lier. 11-nr y Mariya, 111)4. 3d 

The eaiels inheritaaco or the world to coma by 
Henry L. Hill, le 9JHistory of the Periue* in England under the reign* 
ol Todota nod tbo «Inert.. by the Her W. II. 
fltewell, nod Ibe I’ilgrim Father*, by D. Wilson 
Scott, ie one «ni, le Bd

A beraiog aad a shining light beiag the dieeeereeeof Re. Tbo. Spencer of Livernonl, 8* ———-—Aa Eeeay towards en eaay, plein, praelial and >nü 8u *! U
eneeeire explication of the aaeembly shelrer cate- u süVi"1 *
cbiem, by Rrr John Btown, 4. Sd ^laad. D U. te »d
Christ ear Law. by Caroline Fry, 4e 3d of anbelief ,a moral, ami

The Geegmphy, Typography aad «tarai Ht.to,, of! n..K , "''"“".“«’•‘a'. <• »d
Polaotien, ay F. AÏCa.V D Ü l.l. U, 1. 8d ’ ; 0„7°f moral by Arch. Aleiaoder,

1 Christiaaity demowlreled ia foar dieliact and iode- — . **.pendent eeriea el proof, with oo expl.n.lion of the I lx. 'b* ,fl'le,,d. by Rer George B Lobe.
Typ« and Fropheeiee coaeeroing the llmah, by ** “ h „ n.
Ileory Newcomb, 4. fid ' Baton, note. « the New 1 dament, complete i„

Bipley.» note* on the four Goepole, 7e Sd oto«oo eotoowe with »■»(«. portrait. .ml en,„-
Bipley*. noter on the eel. of the aponies. 4e 6d n b~»d to cloth £2 6. Sd
TeoMieeieeory olTerin, a oiemori»rof Cbriaf. «ee- 5*”** book of Uioml, 2 Tol., 12. 8daeegeri i„ bLthen 1,‘od. 8. ’ ..t j . 7 ‘h” l“,*b- '"“•>» b> "»
Religion. ca**« of conscience onawered in oo er.n- iu ’ *“ .g—real manner, or the ioqe.nog eh. tali, a iostrec- , ■'*** ,. . lb* b""* “f ,ob- *'"> »«w Ireoala

ted. by FI ke rlayw.nl, Ur !Rici-,u<:wil-byjiw|* '*'*"• •"*'

xrrfw,,h k,"Jred i8^' «««».” stii ^,b*d,,> j-u
b H • • ■ '— utM h.i„, . j A ÏÏF”1 l“l7 Ditoey Bible and other
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r.^, ,h. elw I eomoerdon i. ,ha
--------- ,6s

udou some points of 
lleygste, 16e 

Ibe new temple of ibe 
Gelt hied Saleman, 8s

! world, end wept that there wss not soother one 
j for him to conquer, eel a city on fire, and died in 
I a scene of debsoch.

Hannibal, after having. In the astonishment 
| and consternation of Rome, paeeed the Alps, after 
having pul lo flight the armies nf the mistress of 
the world, and stripped three bushels of gold 

I rings from the fingers of b*r slaughtered knights 
and made her very foundation qoake—fled from 

, his country, being hated by thoae who once esel- 
! tinglv united his name lo that of their God, and 
called him Hannibal, died at laat by poison, admi
nistered by his own hands, unlamented and ur- 
wept, in a foreign land.

Cesar, after hiving eoeqnered eight hundred 
cities and dyed hi» elothr* in ike blood of one 
million of his foes, after having pursued to death ! 
the only rival he had on earth : was miserably i 
aaeasainsted by those he considered l«i* nearest l 
friends, and in that very place the attainment of I 
of which lias been his greatest ambition.

Bonaparte, whose mandate kings and emperors 
obeyed, after hsving filled the earth with the 
terror of hie name, d Iuged it with tears and 
blood, and clothed the world with sackcloth, 
closed hi* days in lonely banishment, almost 

( iiterallv exiled from the world, yet where he 
c'iuM sometime see hie eountry*e banner wsvinz 
over tho deep, but which coul-t out or would not 
bring him aid.

Thu* lour uien who, from the peeolisr situation 
of their portraits, seemckl to stand as the repre
sentatives of all those whom the werld called 
great—these four, who, each in turn made the 
earth tremble to its very centre by their very 
simple tread, severally died—one by intoxication, 
or as some suppose, by poison mingled In his 
wine—one a suicide—one murdered by hie friends 
—and one in lonely exile.

(hVom ike Halifax Sun.)

RAILWAY PROGRESS.
We gather the subjoined resume of Railroad 

progress from in vesterday’s Chronicle.
The Railway work* eastward have never been 

“suspended.** and the business of surveying and 
locating has been so conducted, that the Board 
have now more Road ready for contract than 
thev can, under the Laic, or with any prudent 

! revard to the state of the Uheiitr market, advertise 
nniil next spring

One section, of ahont five miles, including 
Bridges serose the Shobenaeadie and Stewiaeke, 
will probably be oflered for contract this autumn, 
so soon as the following sections are out of hand, 
vis.: Oreelman & Topper’s contract—extending 
from Saekville lo the Rocky Lake, fiuicbed by 

! Blaekie & Johnston ; Black & Go’s, contract, 
exteding from the head of Grand Lake ; and 
Fraeer’a contract, extending thence lo about half

have been run through all this part of the country 
the work of lovaitun will be resumed in the 
spring, completed during the summer, and we 
have every reason to believe, that the whole of 
the work will be let before the autumn, to be 
completed before lint close of 1859.

Oo the Western Line the opérations are advan
cing steadily. From XV iudsor to the base of the 
Aidotse Hills, including a Stone and Iron 
Bridge across the Si. Croix twenty feet higbet 
than the one at iledferd ; the works are in e 
state so forward, that the whole lie# will ho com
pleted by Mr. Al*Donald early in the spring.

Mr. Cameron’s contract, which extends from 
Mr. D’Doeald’e to the rear of Lakeland, will be 
finished in Jane. The two contracts extending 
westward fmm the junction ire in such a condi
tion that both will be does about the same time. 
The middle tectum, ie tho mar ef Monet Unianin 

i a great deal of rock must.be removed, 
may not bo finished so soon. But there is no 
doubt that three-fourths of the road toXVindsor will 
be finished early in the summer of 1867, and that 
Ike whole wHike completed and opened before ike 
Icare» Jail.

For many months the Commitaioners have 
disbursed, for labour alone, about £90,000 pet

XVe think the foregoing, ie proof sufficient lo 
conviuee the most skeptical that there is no sus- 
pention of operations ; and that the cry of “sus
pended public works,*’ raised • short time since 
in this Piovince, and carried on the wings of the 
press through New Brunswick and Canada, was 
a false alarm, and only required facta, such as 
these, to dissipate it to the winds.

Necessity fob Home Manufactures. 
—The other day,'on going down to Mait
land wharf, we found the steamer •• Wes
tern Miller” loading about Fcven tons of 
cattle-hoofs, that have been collected in 
Toronto since a similar lot wea shipped 
last year for the same parties. Oo inquinr, 
we learned,that they were shipping for Mr. 
J. Begg, to he sent to the Devants Comb 
Work Company, Aberdeen, (Scot.) Being 
curions to know how many cattle were thus 
shown to have been eaten in Toronto, 
during the last year, we got several lots of 
hoofs weighed, and found that the average 
weight of the hoofs of each animal will he 
about two pounds, so that at this rate we 
must have eaten 15,690 csttle in Toronto 
within the lest year, allowing that none of 
the hoofs were lost. Several cases of 
■idecombe for the ladiea, have come here 
for different wholesale merchants from 
these works, that were actually made from 
the hoofs sent from Toronto last year. 
We understand that between 70 and 89 
tons of hoofs a year are used up at these 
works for stdecombs.—Toronto Globe.
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